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Purple Heart 
Is Awarded to 
Q. K. Chadwick

Pfc. Orvlllc Kenneth Chad 
wick, former employe of Con 
KoIIdated Shipbuilding Corp., Is

now In the hosplta) somewhere 
In Italy recuperating from 
wounds received In action while 

~ at'Anzlo on May 23. He has 
recently been awarded the Pur 
ple Heart and Bronze Oak Leaf 
Cluster.

Kenneth was Inducted Into 
the Army on April 7, 1943, at 
which time he was sent to Fort

«ilcy, Kans., where he was sta- 
oned for eight months. The 

Idtttr part of February he wan 
.sent .overseas, first to North 
 Africa, and then to Italy, where 
he was in the 6th Armed Inf. 

His wife, Mra. Irene Falk 
Chadwick, and their young son, 
one year old, reside at 20700 N. 
Royal ave., Torrance.

Thomas G. Wilkes 
Promoted to Sergeant

Included on a recent promo 
tion list at Hoswell, N. M., 
Army Air Forces Training Com 
mand station is Thomas G. 
Wilkes, who advanced to the 
grade of sergeant. He Is the 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Wilkes,. 2717 CarBon ave., Tor; 
t-ancol His wife lives at 907 W. 
lieridjrtcks. ,. , . . - .

COMMISSIONED . . . Clarence 
M. Alien, ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Alien of Pasadena, and 
a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Bush of 1303 Cota 
ave., recently received his com 
mission as ensign at the begin-

GOING AFTER JAPS . . . T/4 
James Voihinobu, Torrance Jap 
anese now serving in the U.S. 
Army, who is en route overseas 
to "do my best to help defeat 
the Axis and the Japs."

Sergeant Yoshlnobu, pre-war
strawberry grower in the Tor- j having worked up from appren- 
rance district, was at Camp | lice seaman in the eight yean 
Savage, Minn., when he wrote j since he first enlisted. He 
to the Torrancc Herald that he | ma<^ e many friends here when
s en route to action. " " j h.e spent more than a year at

"This Is my chance to do my 
best In whatever assignment 
am ordered, and I will do the 
very best to help defeat the 
Axis arid the Japs," he said. 
On his unit's D-day, he said,
'we shall go to some island
ilasted and captured by our 
'orces and join them to forge 
ahead to the final destination,
he Victory." 

Yoshlnobu sent his regards to I CaPt. John F. Hixson, an opcr-

ning of his third enlistment,

the home of his grandparents.

Air Medal Is 
Awarded to 
Capt. Hixson

Word has been received that

Capt. Buer 
Gets Silver 
Star, D.F.C.

Capt. Qtendon J. Buer, 19th 
Tactical Air Command Mustang 
fighter pilot, was awarded the

members of Torrance Rotary 
club, of which he was a mem- 
)cr, and states that he enjoys 
The Rotary Rig," publication 

of the local Rotary group. He 
was on the International scrv- 
ce committee of Torrance Ro- 

ary and was prominent in or 
ganization of the Japanese- 

rican Citizens' League. He 
was an advocate of the dlscon- 
Inuance of all Japanese 
;uage schools In the United 
States, particularly in Califor 
nia.

WENDELL, SWERDFEYER
... Is serving with the A.A.F. 
in India, according to his 
mother, Mrs. Lena Parks. He 
was graduated frqm Torrance 
High school.

aliens officer, serving with the

... and better light means bttttr sight.'By keeping 
lighting fixtures clean, you can get more light with 
out using additional electricity. Dust and din can 
cut down light by as much as 50X!

Clean all reflectors, bulbs and fixtures regularly. 
Wash glass diffusing bowls and globes in warm 
water, then dry them. Using the adapter cleaning 
nozzle of your vacuum cleaner is a good way to 
remove dust and dirt from ceiling fixtures.

SQUTHIRN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY 1TD.

"Roarin* 20s," an A-20 bomb 
unit of the Fifth Air Force in 
the Southwest Pacific, has been 
awarded the Air Medal.

Captain Hixson is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey O. Hixson 
of 28212 Fj!ijoa_st. A graduate 
of Narbonne High school 
Long Beach Junior College, he 
received his wings and commis 
sion at Foster Field, Victoria 
Texas, In August, 1942. H< 
joined the "Roarln1 20s" at thi 
time- of their activities the fol 
owing October. A former flighl 

leader, Captain Hixson has been 
overseas ten months and has 65 
combat missions to his credit.

The citation ace ompanying 
the award reads: "For merltorl 
ous achievement while partici 
pating in sustained operational 
night missions in the Southwest 
Pacific; area, during which hos 
tile contact was probable and 
expected'. These operations con 
slxted of bombing missions 
against enemy airdromes and 
installations and attacks on en 
emy naval vessels and shipping. 
The courage and devotion 
duty displayed during these 
flights are worthy of commen 
dation."

Silver Star "for gallantry in ac 
tion" and the Distinguished Fly- 
Ing Cross "for outstanding 
achievement while participating 
in aerial flight." The double 
award was made by Maj. Gen. 
Hoyt S. Vandcnburg, command- 
Ing general of the Ninth Air 
Force.

Captain Buer Is the son of 
Me. and Mrs. T. J. Buer, Lo- 
mlta. His wife, Mrs. G. J. Buer, 
resides in Harbor City.

The citation awarding him the 
Silver Star read: "On 17 July, 
1944, Capt. Buer lead his night 
in an attack against more than 
SO enemy aircraft and later de 
stroyed one enemy aircraft that 
was attacking a friendly fight er."

The Distinguished Flying 
Cross was awarded him when 
their leader's radio became inop 
erative on a bombing mission 
and Captain Buer took com 
mand of his squadron. He lead 
them over the target, Inflicting 
great damage to the enemy.

A veteran of 95 combat mis 
sions against the enemy, Capt. 
Buer is the assistant operations 
officer in a squadron of the 
Ninth Air Force Pioneer P-51 
Mustang Fighter Group. Mem 
bers of the organization have 
destroyed 522 enemy aircraft In 
less than nine months of oper 
ations to establish a new fight 
er record for time in service. 
They were recently awarded the 
coveted blue and gold Presiden 
tial unit citation "for outstand 
ing performance against the 
enemy."
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Narbonne High school anfl was 
employed as an office clerk in 
Lomita prior tp entering the 
service In January, 1842. He 
received his .flight training at 
Gardner Field, Calif., and re 
ceived his wings and commis 
sion at Luke Field, Arlz., in 
September, 1942.

Since D day he has dive 
bombed and strafed German 
military installations in direct 
support of Allied ground troops 
and he has flown on numerous 
area patrols to search out anc 
repel intruding hostile aircraft

He holds the Air Medal with 
four silver Oak Leaf clusters.

Lt. LaPrelle 
Arrives at 
Rosecrans Field

Second Lieutenant Paul C. La 
Prcllc, son of Mrs. Nellie G 
Schyssler-Wllson, 1732 280th St., 
Lomita, has arrived at Rose 
urans Field, a base of the Fer 
rying Division, Air Transport 
Command, near St. Joseph, Mo. 
He Is at the Mlxsourl base for 

advanced p 11 o't . training 
course.

After graduating from John 
ston's Business School in Santa 
Ana, Lt. La Prelle was a flight 
Instructor In Ontario, Calif. He 
has served on Lancaster, Mer 
cod; Randolph and Brooks 
Fields, receiving his commission 

Lancaster, Calif., In July, 
1943. He came to Rosecrans 
Field In September of this year.

His wife, the daughter of Alta 
Burk of Pasadena, lives at 784 
Q. Washington at., Pasadena, 
Calif.

Ensign Kerber 
Visits Family, 
Friends Here

Ensign Harold K. Kerber, son 
Mr. and Mm. A. E. Kerber 

of 1724 Cabrlllo ave., was to de 
part today for New York for 
new assignment following u 

Islt with his family and friends 
n Torranoe.
In submarine duty, Ensign 

Cerber has just completed an 
officers training course In New 

mdon, Conn. He Is a gradu 
ate of Torrance High school and 
University of California.

FRED HORRIDGE 
RETURNS FROM 
OVERSEAS DUTY

Marine Private First Class 
Fred Horridgo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Horrldge of 24689 
Woodward ave., Lomita, has re 
turned to the states after serv 
ing nine months overseas with 
the famed Third Marine Divi 
sion.

He Is now at the San Diego 
Marine Corps. Base and will 
soon arrive home on furlough.

Private Horridgc was gradu 
ated from Narbonne High

ihool in 1943. He has been In 
the Marine Corps 20 months.

MAJOR PAT BOYLE . . .
was recently granted an audi- ' 
cnce with His Holiness Pope 
Plus XII, according to a let 
ter this week to his family.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Sgt. Ward Tells 
Of Success of 
Formations

S/Sgt. Roger Gordon Ward, 
brother of C. Z. Ward, municl 
pal bus manager, visited here 
for several days this week after 
ten months of combat flying, 
mostly in England.

Sergeant Ward completed 30 
missions over Germany with a 
Liberator squadron with no in 
jury to the crew and no planes 
of his squadron lost due to en 
emy fighter action.

Very close and strict forma 
tion is responsible for beating 
off the German- fighter planes, 
he said. His squadron maintains 
perfect. formation throughout its 
missions. The only casualties 
are from flak. .

The sergeant /holds the Dis 
tinguished Flying Cross and the 
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf] 
Clusters.

CHARLES A. RUPPEL . . .
a private, 1/c, now in France 
where he Is serving as an 
M.P., says: "I have seen plen 
ty since arriving. The Ameri 
can public should be thankful 
that the war hasn't touched 
their soil. This country Is 
pretty and green, but desti 
tute."

FRANK C. BRADY ... is
in San Francisco en route 
home from New. Guinea for a 
furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Eunice B. Brady, and his 
brother, Ray, a Torrance High 
student. Their home is at 2224 
Andreo ave. Corporal Brady 
was at Schofield Barracks, 
Honolulu, when the Japs hit, 
his mother reports.

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 
LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Phone Mlchigar *4335 

615 S. Spring St. ' Los Angeles", Calif.

Celebrating Nationally Advertised Brands Week, your Safeway 
t is featuring the brands you read about in the Nation's leading 
magazines and in your local newspapers; and hear about on the 
radio. Stock up on. these brands that you know and like. Buy 
them at Safeway's low prices.

DEL MONTE RAISINS.-, lie
FANCY SEEDLESS. (Del Monte Seeded Raisins, 15-oz.,12c) fig. mm

SNOW FLAKES » l
NABISCO BRAND. Salted soda crackers. (Mb. box, 32c) box J|

LIBBY'S PEAS .-, ice
tfree! Can A if

M fm BED LABEL * ffm c s 15C

Fine flavored, Garden Sweet peas. Peas are now point free!

KARO SYRUP
Corn Syrup two kinds.

BEVERAGE VALUES

Airway Coffee " "£

I BLUE LABEL 1
I'/i-lb. 
bottle

"POINT FREE" FOODS

20" BcfcyFoods'£22 3.w 19e
_ Strained or chopped food*.

. -, „ D . Itb 23° Tomato Paste . PZT ' *2 6" Edwards Coffee r^,u"r i".,'27° fl ov,^r^r^,, <,socromento n,ar̂  i».«..
New Edwardi radio thaw, Sundayt, 5:30 P.M., KNX

MJB Coffee S*£- '.«-33e 
Nestle's Cocoa ^ l£.b-17c Grapefruit Juice "»'I3C 
Canterbury Tea ££ *J-"22« GrapeTelly '" H?^' ̂ 36° 

PANCAKE FLOUR-SYRUP Fig Jam Tl£dST»X1 2̂ 35e 
Pancake Flour W!L*21- P^ 660?8 1^' ^»cA VUAWVOA.^? A AWbU. fl,ontj pfcj. *A TWO pound boo, 20c

Suzanna f,™^.'Z£™% 2%fB° Precooked Beans 2^15° 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup IXJI8- - *»<*»*»* ' v

Opera Season will be 
broadcast by Safeway,

1944 San Francisco Opera jeason will
be broadcast by Safeway! La Boheme,
Oct. 5, 10 P.M.; Lakme, Oct. 6, 10
P.M.; Martha, Oct. 8, 4 P.M. FREE
40-page program. Wrjte P.O. Box
3175, San Francisco 19, California.

v n i and other-Don Lee
R1J Mutual Stations

CEREALS
Malt-O-Meal "Ĥ r"' JX22« 
NEC 100% Bran £"8" 
Fisher's Zoom ^'IS" 
Wheat Hearts £3f 2f8r/'2le

^5? RATIONED FOODS ;ARlcu'.
 R»d Jltwp llmi:

Clwrub Brand TollQ, 
• --——— Evaporated «an * 
(Small cant, 2 (or 9c, plut Vi point each)

 line Sign* Irtmii .

(60) Apricots. S5SI5S S-fW 
(20) Tomato Juice "«: ' 9°

Sunny Down. <K-at. can, 2Ic, plus 40polntil

(30) Prune Plums 2£? »r I9«

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

GROUND
RSSW&*

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCt


